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COL. TINLEY HONORED

Birmingham, .fuly 14..Colonel
\ TSnloir ,vf rmin.il Rlnfo

Iowa, commander of the 68th Iowa
regiment in the world war was electedPresident of the Rainbow Veterans
Association at its first reunion here
today.

Cleveland Ohio, was selected as the
next con/ention city.

Lieutenant O. L. Locklear jumps
from aeroplane to aeroplane 5,000
feet above the earth in "The Great
Air Robbery," the Universal photodramaof the air, which is being shown
at the Rialto theatre today.
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ALLIES ARE NOT BLUFFING

Spa Belgium July 14..Premier
Lloyd George received Sir Walter
Simons the German Foreign minister
at the latters request this afternoon
and told his emphatically the allies
were not bluffing.
The allies Mr. Lloyd George declared,intended seriously to take measuresfor enforcement of execution of

the Versalles treaty unless the Germansmeet the allies modified terms
regarding coul.

A postal strike in Italy carried on

by means of sabotage practiced in
letters.

LOCKHART JUNCTION

The weather is just fine for the
growing crops, the rain come in due
time we havent suffered a day in
this section for rain this year, it will
soon be laying, by time, some hav*9
laid by their early com and soon all
crops will be laid by, and then the
farmers can take a recreation and
rest from his labor.
The season has come now, for most

every thing in the way of a big time
as the ice cream 3upper. picnic barbecuespublic speaking protracted meetingsetc. which of these should have
or ought to have the best of attendance?I just ask the question.
Everything is in a turmoil these

times there are so many issues before
the people so I done know what candidateto support, I read Boyce Whithead'sletter in the Times, I see he is
with the U. S. Shipping Board EmergencyFleet Corporation in foreign
countries. In reading over his letter
there is something I learned, and a

point that made me think, he said
| something about our American maIrine ship and said the shipping board
1 is paterini» ton mnrVi to flip iininn«i nnii

their demands, and if something
was'nt done to relieve these matters,
America will have no merchant marineship, and what she has will be
sold to other countries. I am glad
he spoke about this he is up there
where he sees the graft. He tells us
of the distant of transportation which
is five thousand miles. A thought
came to me what are our congressmenand senators doing if they were
not looking after our protection? It
does seem to me that politics is

. ing more and more corrupt, we waflj
I and need the wisest and best men nv

office but it seems like to me that it
. is hard to get them, and keep down
| graft. We might expect anything to
; come or happen but the right thing;
as the league of nations never was

! settled and there is no telling where
) our government may drift. We have
just been through a great war where

! much property and blood shed and
| lives were lost, but still there is a

battle on and will be on I guess till
the end of time.

| There is a great revolution coming
; there will be a change we dont know
whether it will be for the best or not,

'

we have had a great and good man

at the head of America but we dont
know how the next leader will do, so

long as we have God fearing men as

our leader, we should not be uneasy,| for it has been said when the wicked
rule the people mourn.
rom rayne, saia Deiore ne died, no

did not mind going to hell ,but hated
to meet those he had influenced to £0
to hell; If all the leaders of the world;
today were leaders who would take
God as their guide and not study so
much about the financial past and let
graft alone, there would not be 30
much unrest among the people.

I attended quarterly meeting at
Bogansville Methodist church "last
Saturday and there was a large congregationand a tine sermon by the
Presiding Elder E. S. Jones, and a

good report was made from the board
of stewards on finances of the churches.I think this was one of the best
and most interesting meetings I have
attended in a long time; the good
ladies served a beautiful dinner. By
invitation from a friend I attended
a box supper and also ice cream supperat Buffalo, I enjoyed this occasion.The good people of Buffalo gave
me a warm welcome.. I tried I? buy
a box but the other fellow beat me
and got it but however I was invited
by the young ladies to help eat some
of the good eats so 1 ate all the same
if I did failto buy a box.

I spent the night witht Mr. E. M.
Stepp where I was treated with kind
hospitality.

I am invited to a picnic at Owens
ford bridge in Cherokee County July
24. Mr. O. I. Inman who is manager
of this picnic will serve hash .and
every body is invited to bring well
fill baskets and come and enjoy a nice
time, you had better go I was there
three years ago and these good people
never do things by halves they will
have the whole hog or none. Thanks
for my special invitation I will be
there if nothing prevents.

I. W. Webber, of Sedalia, and his
mother Mrs. Webber, of Wilkinsville,
were visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Plaxico, of Lockhart Junction, last
week.

I enjoyed the 4th and 5th of course
at Lockhart and other place, I like
to forgot to tell you this I wns with
Flint Rock on the 5th again in h»s
"John Henry" and I sure enjoyed goingaround with him for he is one
of those big hearted fellows.

Mrs. Josie Cudd, of Lockhart, and
Miss Bernice Smith, of Adamsburg
.visited Moxy's home on the 5th.

Moxy.

Critics agree that "'The Great Air
Robbery," the Universal photodrama,
is one of the most thrilling spectacles
of the screen's history. The photodramadeals with a band of skypiratesand stars Lieutenant O. L.
Locklier, the aviator who changes
planes in mid-air. The production tT\ll
be at the Rialto theatre today.

/

"THE GREAT '

AIR ROBBERY*

Playgoers who believe that th<
limit has been reached in photoplaj
realisfrn are due for an awakenini
whej» they witness "The Great Aii
Robbery," the wonderful Universa
feature starring Lieutenant O.. L
Locklear, who changes from plane t<

plane in mid-air, which will_.be showi
at the Rialto theatre today.
The story of "The Great Aii

Robbery," is not only up-to-the-min
ute, but a few years in'advance; fo:
it concerns Larry Cassidy, crack pilo
of the American trans-continenta
mail service, and his fearless, dare
devil feats in bringing to an end th
exploits of a band of air pirates am

winning the girl he loves. Th
mastery of the air by men and womei

or iron nerve and histrionic skill ha
made possible the filming of this-thril
ling narrative which, while it has ye
had no parallel in real life, is quit
within the scope of modem achieve
ment.

Willie Mason, a young aviator in th
U. S. Mail service, anc| a friend o

Darry Cassidy, becomes enmeshed i
the schemes of the air pirates, throug
his attempt to secure his Croix d
Guerre, which he has sent to hi
sweetheart, but which falls into th
hands of the Bldck Squadron. Larr
Cassidy goes to save his friend fror
his own folly and to protect the regis
tered mail. A U. S. deputy marshf
also in the aviation branch of th
service, is on the track of the aerii
marauders, and in the three cornere

Mngounter which ensues, some of th

|Jp»t thrilling air scenes conceivabl
(nave been filmed.

Aside from its amazing scene

5,000 feet in mid-air, ''The Great Ai
Robbery" tells a dramatic story wit
a punch In every scene. The story wa
written and directed by Jacques Ja<
card, and assisting Lieut. Locklear ai

Francelia Billings, Allan Forrest, Ra
Ripley, Carmen Phillips and seven

othe rscrene favorites.

YELLOW ROSE

As T have been absent for a whil
I will write again. «>

I am glad to report that Mr. an

Mrs. Charlie Reaves are improvinj
I was glad to see J. O. and Bit

Eyes' letters.
Mrs. T. W. Walrdop and Mrs. C. 1

Hightower were shopping in Unic
Monday afternoon.
Jim Bishop has a new Ford and M

Lunch Prtiy, also.
I don't guess I wiil ;,et to go to tl

picnic the first Saturday in Augus
for I fcm only twelve yearb old.

Mr. and Mrs. Usha Alman and chi
drei\ Jand vjbsiting relatives in tl
country this week.

Yellow Rose.

SUNSHINE GIRL

I will say a few words to the des
old Times as I have been absent ft
some time.
We ar^ not having much sicknes

ir. our community now.
Mrs. Mayo has returned from tl

hospital in Columbia, where she hr
been for treatment. 1

Lunch Peay has bought a new Fori
Miss Irene Gault had a party at h(

home Tuesday night and there wei

many friends present and the occasio
was most enjoyable.

Sunshine Girl.

REPORT

Of the Condition of the Sinkini
Fund'Commission for Union
County, S. C., for the
Quarter ending July 11,

1920

State of South Carolina,
County of Union.

RESOURCES
Bills receivable $62,073.(
Cash in bank -- -- __ 28,801.S

\x $90,935.'
LIABILITIES

Union Court
House bonds $13,600.00
Public Debts
bonds -- -- 2,800.00
Mastdrsaccount__ __ 1,057.70
Probate Judge
account ^27.87

$18,185.57. $18,185.5

Assets over liabilities __ $72,750.0
State of South Carolina,

County of Union.
Personally came before me J. IV

Greer, Secretary, and makes oath tha
the above report of the Sinking Fun
Commission for Union County, S. C
for the quarter ending July 11, 1920, i
true to the best of his knowledg
and belief.

J. M. GREER.
Sworn to before me this 11 day o

July, 1920.
R. P. Morgan,

Notary Public, S. C.
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I MRS. HARTS TE1
FOR TEETH

Mrs. Hart's Teething Powders
best remedies on the market for
are perfectly harmless, they con

(injurious drugs.. They cure by c
teria as well as changing the nat
bowels to a natural condition.

If your baby ia sick from teet
it Mrs. Hart's Teething Powders

I SOLD AT DRI

NEESE MEDICIN

o

UNION COUNTY W. M. U.
The W. M. U., of Union Count will

meet at Union on August 4-5, insteadlt of Lockhart as previously announced,
d The societies are requested to note
» the change, which was made for sufaficient reasons, and to send a full deleegation to the annual meeting.

Mrs. Preston Bobo.
812-6tpd Superintendent.
Negro school-teachers, of Atlanta

Georgia, have been placed on the
same salary basis as white toacher3.
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DECEIVED
£gies and Harness. I
a nice lot of Horses,
purchasing.
JCKMAN
t of Court House.

ETHING POWDERS jING CHILDREN. *1
have proven to L>c one among the

teething children. 1st, because they P
tain no opiates, bromides, chloral or I
lestroying microbes, germs and bac- I
ure of the juices of the stomach and g|
hing, stomach or bowel trouble give Si
and it will get well. w

JG STOKES OK. 8
E CO., Hart>vell. Ga. 1

A large number of the homingpigeons taken to France for use in the
war was useless in gun fire, the noiseof battle terrifying them. Consider'able training was necessary before
any could perform their duty,

Turks are limited to four wive* by
a new lnw. If the prospective wife
stipulates that she be the only wife,
the Turk wljo agrees to the stipulate
ion is thereby legally bound tor
monogamy. «


